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From the New Yolk Evening -

real eatateiseetjmtttcil to •
.evenue from persona! propertv

of .oloiooomoia estimtted atiO.OOO
d J *

,
*bat important action, wticluook plaoe in .June, whioh hjp wife reooverod 8000

iS^rp'CiCi fi\'-“»'.>'Iir >
-,‘f

'
* 1812. ‘" .

.., „ni«nement,
“d" about ono third of what.'” jJa><

About twifwoelsprevious ilolhf b} - vants, caßeof death,

--.
,«£SK»!-»*SSSS , ?**

,-tbaConsmdtionwae discovered. The Gbmero
Jobn M. Patton

.a |‘
W

WMO to enable ier Ro. H. Glass ,soV
fVJ -Vfi tookher to bef ..ton James Dove ■■•

1 m
.

eluSßlnss '< looks like afrißnte.” Very ~m. Brent '. .: X>. Tm"
aviiutia ■;■■*'rs&:|^^St.csi 'y*%%U • f*'

so bifib. The Constitution made no -xr; B. B. Douglas '

i’SSlf'<l 5v *> S^A‘?b'fJT. t Teplv but, afid saw was manceuvering fora po* dtates, Arch. Stun*-'
sition'donufi whiriCaptain.'DaCTea said to me, Mr. James

_fxr,^ jsr’s^S’&N^&r<|iC'‘J,trii*yi^!}tf;,tri i *yi^!} tf; udo you think to strike without fir- .icelleutkoowi- P
;«*?’■ IrecUcd: “Xtfinknot,sir.” .anguageß, he is <• V’

VX* jtSlj?,m)| • this moment, seeing a severo contest was . and a friend of I
11.? T Jit v

.' abont commencing, in which I could not take a .4 irreproachable c sir
i tH*' '* OAA ‘

' 'met, being only a prisoner, I raised my bat to .<*, nnd we do -

br .
'•*'

*

Dacres, and said to him—’“with per- .onld fill this oP=
, - mission, sir, I will go below, as 1 can take no .oientlously the- -'

- part” ”0, certainly,” said he, ondyou bad bet- me least doub* .no^
-

S-r»‘ : rtW ter go into the cock-pit, and should any of our .tose, in the '

- ad ;„

m
-;. JC 4*> "■ if you willaßßist the surgeons in dressing them. _ Scb'’'is*eS4kv{t L&tr&i *<Certainly sir,” said I, and then descended m- ...yin our ■ -.av

hi , to the cook-pit. There were surgeons and sur- W" me -

4 ' ' eeons? mates, and attendants, sitting around a
lamrtable covered with instruments, and all cn« I

- necessariesfor tossing the wounded, as still as ale
***l a funeral/ Within ono nioment after my foot —.er

't 3la?Vivi: i»'iJ-i:VcV-.C{j;' l
' f■■ f-f‘5 l'i ~ left the lowerrouad of the ladder, theiConstitu* ~sh thir -

broadside, whch threw M
nil in thecock-pit over m aheap on the oppo- .

C'i- "S' sUe side of the'"ship.
. , „,.3.vAv Per a momentit appeared ns if heaven and -<oc

“ti , ‘5,-'fe§A-r'
_ earth had struck together; n more terrific I -‘“P

t-lii shock cannot be imagined. Before thoM in the
1 ;

aW ''

J^SffefcfflSSSlLS^iSfe ' "1 ' cock-pit had adjusted themselves, the bloodrau -gla
down from the deck as freely as if awash tub

. , Tb
' full hod been turnedoyer; and instantly tne ro-

. dead, wounded, and. dying, were handed down

:r^Cr:- as rapidly asmen could passthem, tillthe cock- -*

?r pit wasfilled with hardly room for thosurgeons
' to work. Midshipmen were handed down with VP.
' oueleg, somewith one arm, and otherswounded

' ■ ■ in almost every Shape and condition. Anofficer *W

tfSS?'Sc* fer Who was on tho tablehaving his arm amputated , wb-
;r would sing out to one coming down wounded- .o n>-

' «Well shipmate, how goes tho battle. Another
wouldutter somejoke that would make eventhe

' lykg smile, and so constant andfreelyweretbo -I■ Jr'-~-i*B& phiyful remarks.from tho maimedand the dying, .onc»
-f <>^f^st'Vr

t that I almost doubted my own senses. Indeed of
{ ‘ “

~ all thlß was crowded into a spaco ofnot over lo .
gr'i -r'*4’5 r or 20 minutes before tho firing ceased. I p

thea went *B°“ deck’ and
J

w
.

hat a , Ece“° ” bc

'-‘J-l was presented and how ehanged la so short a „nd -’

r-d “5. 0„.E««» MU perfMtty»
riHk/'J even at tlus time tho'sc on board the Gurriere did -,aol. p

not know wlrnt ship had fought them. On the
'

* *#3 V.‘ ‘'y _ otherhand tho Gnrncre was a mere rolling log ev
ri..V’| Her colors all shot away, her main-mast and I

-

” mizen mast bath gone by the hoard, and her
u'grichy'spZ&ZTff, fore-mast standing by the mere honey-comb the

Jev :;&/-•! > l| shothadmade. Captain Dacras stood With bis
"3 oEcers, snrveylng the scene—all in the most

,\ perfect nstonishment. At this moment a boat
if'i “ 'jf'iCVs-f/’'-' Was seen putting off from the hostile Bhip for

Z'zf 1iXv theGurriere. As soon as withm speakmg dis-
il tame a young gcntlcmaa (midshipman Reed,

' 1 1 f-i;b' inowCommodore Reed) hailed and said— I wish
C*ws it’pi *«cr -.v.*1?...Lr . -- § bo [he officer incommand of the ship At

4 th”CaP‘» Bacrassteppcdforward and answered.
’• gß.ll

. Midshipman Reed then said—‘Commodore IlnlL s
f i—compliments and wishes to know if you have

»A6feysjJ^*ss>*<'3:vffi!.'sf, 'S,' - 3 '
' struck your flag? AttlusCaptAin Dacrasop-

Vi ■ ',-3 peared amazed, butrecovering himse fandlook-
yr I tog upaud down, ho deliberatelyrcphed-‘WelI,

f"1 I don’t know—our mizen mast is gone—our
main-mast is gone—and upon the whole you

V." ? ft. j may Shy we have struck ourflag!
r^Sf-- -i-til ' ‘‘Com. Hall’s compliments and wishes to

know if ytu need the assistouco of a surgeon or
surgeon’s mate. Capt. Dacresreplied: ‘‘Well,
I suppose youhad on board your own ship hu-

wS«!» ainesienoughfor all your medical officers

syV'r.iSrss.s r.^ lis
CJ fected, and said, “ How have onrsituations been

suddenlyreversed? You are now free, and I a
prisoner!” ,

3 All tho boats of both ships were now put m
requisition to remove the wounded on board the
ConsKtution—«o dreadful was the condition of
manyof them that two days were nearly con-
sumed in thoremoval, after which the Gurriere

- was burned, with all her storcs,apnament, &0.,
' Ac. The Constitution havingrecenUy come out

I " of port, badno room for scarcely an articio.—
' Who can imagine thejoyI experienced infinding

myself again under American colors-or the
- pnde I felt, atfinding, from Commodore Hull,

down, to the mosthnmblemanonboard,anentire
“ig -JK’/J absence of everything like a boastful, « even a

triumphant look, at their wonderful victory.
Capt Dacres kept his ante-room till wo arrived
in port About, tWP hupdred of his men were
pccossarily ironed ns the ship was so crowded.

’ ‘ Charlcfi Morris, (now Commodore,) Uie first of-
fleer of the Constitution, had a ball through his

.
'body, aud for several days his recovery wasvB

-* doubtful—during which he sentfor mo to come
.tohis room—and I well remember his perfect

' unconcorn for himself, altho’ the surgeon hat
“ apprised him of his danger. Every courtesy and

'kindness was by Capt Hull and his officera ex-
-a .-M.t.- ,'icvssS^T*fi^4iS'a.t-.ldH3v s$S^T*fi^4iS'a.t-.1dH3 „' tended to their prisoners.■> On Sunday, about noon, the Coostitution

xs‘cV t,P3?*gM^p 1/f«sra<>™ ‘ arrived in Boston harbor, I Tvas sent oa shore
ina boat The harborbetweea the ship and the

! wharves was now covered with, boots to learn
i - the news- To-the first boat thatwe neared we

. hailed. “The ConstitutionhaacapturedtheGur-
reere." Instantly the tw-O,men intteboat took . ,

.
.%*£'£?&s off their hats, and violently struck them oa the -

-

r tba and rising, gayo cliepr npon ' 1 -- . :.a -mu*w,«« nnnMn- uouiwum ». -
.

>
,c -..

- clieet sJfaey hailed etherboats, and thus theair *“ i 10. -. , >pv

wearentwithoheers, and thevictory passed along
iril tullt reached thewharf andthenspread like wild

fire all over thecity and country.

'JT’IS , It la now nearly forty yearssame the transoc-
£££&"-'| tion of that day proved to the Americans that 1

British frigates were not invincible. Vfho can
Pd , remember that day without feeling n glow ,cf

pride, that so*earty in the war, ondin amanner
%jxr*so a victory so perfect fhonld

have been achieved I I write this sto cement
-

, _

withoutnotes but I believe it to be in VMB main,
.

aepurnter -

Injustice to Capt. Dacres, I add,, that there
was none of the boasting on his p the

tJ - actionwhiohhas to him been attributed, as he
%*,

‘ did notknow the ship, till ? Midshipman Reed
‘ ■ennounced her name and. commander.

'

,
0. W.
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" thefollowingfiue old b\aGona , song. We don’t
pretendthat itis hist truo in every par-

« 4 • tioulnr, but as anav #isang it has few superiors
- in tilß language.
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The Capture of the Gurriere by the Con. 1stittttion. ■, i
'

'

Thefollowing acoount of the ceptnre of tho
British VrlgetoGurrietohy the Amencan frigate
institution, is communicated to ns by a valuedhon-espondent, who wai a pnsoner onhoard the

*.vi . • Qurrieretdaringrthe combttttv Jttß.upaperwhich,
deserves a place among the historical archives
of tho country.

Bti§imm

“ You jrnajrkeep n,31 fav* brave HqU, i „■ w VVbat|D-ikeH YOiklcw>k.sodull ■ ■>,•■

XJRrr mj>» ana lake a glass of gpod !»rtfa4y»OJi \
Ojfruon**nnwbe t\il\ „

~ r }
< *Swc6%t^e**pok 143:ofr*uiloe gw*** *.i

Btfrfl'bohsLupoa jourBateres*lhegraHUee, i>.
f

Comet fflf?our£Ks£S(Ml» . '

And weUl.llriJik.to Csplatn «aUi .
And to meitily we’ll ptt»U abort ihelirandy, O!

Johnuut! jnay toast ItuaiK x

whaiitwill.
But the Yankee boy*/or fightingate me dannyty ? >

Jaihj fftoraiitg jfat
LECKY ffABTEH ..............THOIIAfI PHILLIPS

Harper fit Phillips, Hditora & Proprietors.

PITTSBURGH:
SATURDAY >I0BNING:::::::::FE1JKUAEY 21.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
von euksidbnt or tub übited states,!

JAMES BUCHANAN,
or PENNSYLVANIA i

Suy«! 10 decision of ihi Democratic Otnnal Convtnmn

roa vicb president :

WILLIAM R. ICING,
or ALABAMA:

Subject to thejame decision,

HAHONAI/ DEHOCBATIO CONVENTION;
lultlmore, aid., TneiOny, June I, 18aa,

Oub Weekly;—The Saturday Mommy Post

of to»day is full of interesting news, foreign

and. domestic, and choice selections of miscel-
laneous matter. It can be had at the counter,

Vie shall have something to Bay in our

next, In regard to the House of Refuge, which
will bo interesting to a numerous class of our

readers.

Vbe Appointment or John C- Bolrnad
To the office of Interpreter of languages for
tho Courts of Allegheny county, has given rise
to considerable feeling in this community. At
whose iostanoe of upon whdao recommendation
this appointment was mado, wo-have boon una-,
bio to ascertain. Certain it is that the Democ-
racy of PHtsburgh would not ask for the ap-
pointment of, a matt who is known to be an un-
naturalized monarchist—a man who has no
sympathy with onr government or our, people,
and Who is this moment a subject of a foreign
despot Wo learn" from gentlemen who know
Mr. Sclinad intimately, that: he has never con-
cealed his attachments for monarchical Forms of
government. The following from the West
Pennsylvanian Slaals Zeiluvg, one of the Ger-
man papers of this city, will show the opinion
entertained by that portion of our adopted fel-

low citizens in regard to tho appointment of Mr.

Sbaad:

ggy Wo publish this morning, the interesting

correspondencebetween the Democratic members
of the Virginia Legislature and the Hon. James

Buchanah, on the ocoasion of his lato visit to

Richmond. The reply of Mr. Buchanan, ie

characteristic of the man, and the straight for-
ward honesty of tho party to which he is attach-
ed. Ifis letter is a piain and friendly acknowl-
edgement of the compliment tendered him, and

at tho some time a calm, candid expression of
fealty to the principles of the great party of
which'he 1b now the acknowledged favorite.

Wherever the name of Bdciiasah 13 men-

tionedit is received with respect; tmd whore-
ever ho visits, ho is received with the warmest
tokens of friendship, by all parties. His high

talents and profound statesmanship havo given

him a hold upon the affections of the American
people, which neither the efforts of political
charlotans, or thoblustering of partisan bragga-
docios can effect. He will be the nominco of the

Democratic party, and tho pcoplo will glory in

placing him in tho high position he is so cmi*

neatly qualified to adorn.

THE “LATIN ASDGURHIf’ PROJECT

« There were several petitions in circulation,
yesterday, atnoDg our American and German
follow citizens of both cities, in which Gov. Big-
ler Is requested to. appoint Win. J. Ilose, Lsq.,
as interpreter of Languages for the several
Courts of Allegheny county, in lieu of Mr.
Schaad, who is not aciticen of the United States,
and can, therefore, not hold public office. Mr.
Rose is a man who possesses an excellent knowl-
edge of several European languages, he is a
true-hearted Republican and a friend of Eu-
ropeon Liberty, of an irreproaohnble and most
nmlahle character, and we do not know of a

porson who could fill this offioo more honorably
and conscientiously than he. We do not enter-
tain the least doubt that the appointment of Mr.
Rose, in the above capacity, will bo far more
popular among the Germans than that of Mr.
Schaad, who was inoaulious enough to sot forth,
publicly, his childish predilection in favor of tho
monarchial system. We regret this especially
asMr- Schaad was born in a free country—Switz-
erland.' 1

Wo will find enough to do in opposing the

real obstacles and difficulties which are crowded
in our editorial pathway, without taking upou
ourselves the chivalrous task of fighting wind*
mills and shadows. And bo wo told a friend
who called onr attention to an anonymous com-
munication m the Gazette of Thursday, in whioh
the writer tries to be severe on our article on

the new “High School ” project.
In looking over the communication, however,

wo have fouud an idea or two, which letsus into

the plans of the schemers and dreamers, who
aro working the wires to fasten upon the

people of this county on additional load of tai- ,
ation, to the already intolerable burden which (
they havo to bear. We doubt not the pertinaci-
ty with which the project will be advocated, nor
do wo View with contempt the abilities of the

men who are cnbsted in Its propagation, but wo

confidently ossuro them at the outset, that, un-
less they Tesort to nn derliand,tricks to obtain

surreptitious legislation, their philanthropic la-

bors will turn out abortrse. It is a lamentable
fact, that tho gallibility of our legislators bos

become a by-word; and tnen talk in the Btreet

comers of carrying tho wildest schemes through
tho legislature, by meats of bribing borers and
hoodwinking membors ; and onr over-burtbeued
citizens will have to look to it, that they arc not

trioked by the inßidnons wiles of tho “ High
School ” gentlemen.

Bat wo must get at the pith of the scheme.—

From the Blchmond Enquirer

CompHmentitoHou .Janies Buohanan.

f
' Bioiiuohd, Fob. 11, 1852.

To the'B<m. James Buchanan*
Sib: Wo have heard with pleasure that you

are expected: in thislcity to-day, and desire to
‘seize the opportunity.to testify, in some suitable,
way, our high.appreciation of. your private
worth and poblio services, and especially
that elevated patriotism, so consistent with the
previous history of your life, with which you
lately employed your great talents and,influence
at homo in defence -of the federal constitution,
and laws. We therefore tender to you a hearty
welcome to the metropolis of the Old Dominion,
and request that you will accopt a public dipuer,
to be given on any day that will suit your con-
venience. ... .

' Willi sentiments of profound esteem ana ad-

miration,'we are, sir, your obedient servants,
S. F- Leake, President J. H. Poindexter

of the Senate. Hiram B. Diokinsou
J B Stovall " W. A. Patterson
Arthur R. Smith . Geo. W. Toler
William B- Shands John M. Patton
T- Carrington 80. H. Glass
E- M- Braxton ' James Dove
Geo. Wm. Brent : D. Trucboart
J. T- Martin P. Clnirborne Gooch
Jno- W. H, Parker Chastain White
B. B- Douglas D. H. London
Arch- Stuart Thomas H. Ellis
James H. Paxton ' C, 8.,Hi1l
P- Pitman ' 1 Alex, Craig
A G- Roger ‘Ttv O. Haskins
Wm H- Edwards Jeremiah Wellman
Wm. Havener John Goode, jr.

Wm-G-Stevens Wm. M-,Howerton
N-Bare C. S. Leww-v,* ••

Hiram Martz Wm. L. Jackson,
Thos- Wallace Morns D. Newman
Z. E. Cheatham B. W. Jackson
W P Bocook - Wm. H. Browno
W 0 Goode Isaeo B. Dunn
Z. Kidwell, jr. Walter D. Leake
Geo W- Mnnford Thomas B. HamUn
H. B. Tomlin Wm. B. Power
S. Wheeler E. D. Talbott
Robert G. Seott -A. S. Brooks
John Womble 8. Docatur Whittle
A Wade, jr. Goo. E. Sadler
Wm- A. Moncure N. B. Hill
M 8 Grantham R. M. Nunmo
W- M. Ambler C. S. Morgan
Charles Mason V. Bargamm
Wm F- Thompson fenm’l D. Denoon
S T Brown ‘ N. M. Martin
Douglas B- Layno Roscoe B. Heath
Thos. H. Daniel John A. Selden
Thos. E. Bottom C. B. Luck
Sami. Downing J. Y. Mason
Wm- B Taliaferro W. F. Ritchie
William Old, jr. George Taylor
Jas Barbour Geo. W. Bandolph,

R. G. Rives

We heartily indorse all is here said of the
fitness of Mr. Hosr to discharge the duties of
Interpreter. Ho is a porfcot gentlemen, a zeal-
ous republican and is popular not only -with the

Germans but with all who enjoy the pleasure of

hie acquaintance. He is an elegant soholar, and
reads and Bpeoks the German, French and Ital-
ian languages with aB much facility os his moth-
er tongue, and also translates the Swedish, Dan"
ish and Spanish languages. Thoro is no men
within the whole range of ouracquaintance who

is bettor qualified for the office of interpreter
than Wu J Robb, and we venture to say that a
thousand men will sign a petition in his favor

for that office, where Mr. Schaad would find it

difficult to obtain the signatures of fifty persons.
PASSING AW AY ■

With the return of every spring, the old land-1
marks of tho “ Borough of Pittsburgh,” dis» |
appear in a gradual manner, and aro forced to

give place to tho marchof modernimprovements.
Tho humble log cabin, which in early days was
considered a kind of palaco, has to give way to

gorgeous private residences or stately ware-
houses The latest attack wo have seen, is tho
demolition of •* Lccky Blacksmith Shop,” in

Virgin Alloy, below Wood street. The vandals
assailed it yesterday morning, and continued
tearing it to pieces, in tho most remorseless
manner, until their labors were ended. If
Morri", who addressed a few pathetio remarks

i to a man who was cutting down an old tree,
l had seen the heartless manner in which this last
memento of by-gono times is being destroyed,
he would address a touching ballad to the de-
stroyers of tho old Blacksmith Shop. But we
havo no poet here to immortalize tho old shop,
and, therefore, it must pass away, •• unwept,
unhonored, and unsung/

She costly structures which have been rcoently

erected by tho generous public, and without be-
ing consulted ns to the cost, aro now deemed very

cheap affairs, and fit only for very common peo-
ple’s children; and a “ High School ” is con-
ceived, and in process of gestation, whoso foun-
dation, is to bo laid upon tho basis of a universi-
ty, -and whose pinnacles aro to be as lofty as the

sublimated ideas of the parents of tbo projeot
But how is this grand High School to bo. Mi •
nerva-Ukc, delivered from tho pregnant brains

of its conceivers.' and with what pap are its gi-

gantlo proportions to bo nourished V Wo aro
answered by tho writer in tho Gazette;—by a taz
"upon the cities and county of Allegheny"
That’s rich 1 The farmers of the county to pay

i for the pap? ? To be butc, the farmers will have

the privilege 1 of sending their own bods to this
High School University, provided they are fit to

enter; and provided, always, the papas have
plenty of the wherewithal to pay for the oity
bosjrding of the yonng gentlemen. Bat we are
answered, the rich farmers ore as ablo to send
t'Aehr sons as the rich merchants and manufactu-
rers’of the cities. Granted. But will tho tnx

/be only confined to the fortuno.fnvorod persons?
No such thing. We venture to say, if the pro-

jeot is permitted to be carried out, that not one
out of one hundred citizens of the county will
ever reap a benefit from it. Iu conclusion, we

aidvise the educational reformers to let “ well
enough ” alone. They have now,by socret exer-
tion, got the power of taxing thepeoplo to any
extent that their extravagance may suggest,

■without any oontroling influence which can bo

brought to bear upon them. What more do they

want? If they want to destroy tho whole sys-

tem, whilo it ia hardly yot in its adolescence,

they have only to go on and apply their unnatu-

ral and unseasonable,stimulants.
- The Common School system has been estab-

lished by a generous and enlightened sentiment
among the people, and it thanks no experimen-

tal philosophers who would mar its thrifty

proportions by an attempt to ingraft upon it

new-fangled and Utopian notions.

lAvr*t?s victory.
- have been told v-.v.

: -n theUnU?h seamen bdfd v •;.
Could

• T.Buitheytteverfonnitheifniaitiii .....

v,;-y -a* Piuthe: Yankefedidiheincaieh. . .
- Tot tbe Yankee tars figfems wp th® V ?

• . . OjiheGuetrleres&bolil#' ..
*.

•••«•-' . -•

..: -Oiuhe foanniigoeeanroll'd .
- • Commandedby.lfacres ibeprumJee, O!y.:

• v •'t- ;•■•;•>Vith *s choice b British erevr
As aruinttier overdrew, , .. «,

a v They.eoultt.bcafine Frencluaeß >

; When tbitfrigate hove iaview, ; ~y
.■■■£:■,'■.■.-■■sayeDaeitesiobUcrew,-

........
; y?-

«Prepare ye for atftionydtidbe hsndyVOr' r t ...

•. ■ : . yOnthewmtr snag* we’llget ner, ’
y ta ittalcMhis menfight belter i „

••

>■• y t givtf nr»a gnnd fa*andv.O.”

- NwthUl»B«tm?irriterH3r!c*» J
u .

Make thatYankee ship yourprize.:'You canla thirty O
- surej .

"

' iryott il douin Escore*:.-rr- nigive,jobadpuhie'Bhore'dr goodbrhndy,O’
■"

**■ <rV7hea prisonerswe’ve made them,
"Willi BWitchfil we will treatiUe>£» _ . nta%WUwelcome.Uim w»m-Yankee ®Vle Dandsr’°

- OutlieBritish I>&lL> flew hot?
Yankees anßwerednoV Ql

,
;Onlil tfc£y gota distance 'thatwas handy, u

HtriVnniohis crew,
a->■ i «;••• f.ft-~**We-wiU trywhavwe ca^Sr**riho dandy, o

' SndwSs handy,‘o,” 1

wueh^^^r^^iri'o<!“^0
- «o'J'«ay»!>««»>‘ iwe'’"“?onfS

So b 6 fires ®Jf YankeeDoodle Dimly, 0!
* I

t

mains lilqnor Lew.

As "Ex” is Luck. —Hon. Isaac Holmes, late-

ly a member of Congress from South Cnrohna>
went out to California to try a streak of luoh.
It seems that ho struck a “ rich rein ” at a very

cnrly day Soon after his arrival be purchased
for $lO,OOO, and professional fees in the case,
an interest in some valuable real estate in San
Francisco. It was in litigation, bat the Supremo
Court of California has decided the case in Mr.

Holmes’ favor; and bo 1b now actually receiv-

ing a ground rent of $1,600 per month in ad-
vance ; or an annual income, independent of his

profession, of $19,900. Ho rents iho lots and
tho tenants build the houses.

Wo learn that petitions are in circulation in

onr city, which are already numerously signed,

calling upon tho legislature of Pennsylvania to

pass a law in regard to tho sale of spirituous
liquors similar to that now in operation in tho

State of Maine. A member of tho bar (a law-

yer weimean of course,) informs: üß.that all the

lawyers inPittsburgh, with theexception of some
five or six; have signed apetition of this descrip-

tion. Goodfor tho lawyers. Now, let Doctors
« g 0 and do likewise.”

_ _ i

jgy* Gov. Hempstead of lowa, has addressed
a letter to Gov. Kossuth, inviting him m behalf
of thopeople of lowa, to visit that state. Gov.
Hempstead Bays: “Although the General As-

sembly of the State is not in session, and the
means of a formal reception are not in our pow-
er, yet I may give you thoassuronco that should
you visit us, you will find a people who scorn
oppression—who love liberty, and who dooply
sympathise with all thoßO who are struggling,
or who may oontend for tho establishment of
Republican and free governments through the
world.”

EQk, The Richmond Enquirer publishes a

a letter from ex-President Tylor, embodying
that gentlomnu’s views upon the intervention
question. Spooking of Kossuth, Mr. Tyler says

•• If all may not bo granted that ho now asks,
we will unfold to him that future, now near at
hand, and whioh a cycle of twenty-three years
will convert into reality, when the oppressed
nations may bring their complaints to the bar

ofthe American Senate, ns of old to Rome, with
tho certainty of being heard."

Ricihicsd, Feb. 12, 1852,

SEWS ITEMS. :

Shm Houstonwill spookat the Stato'.iemperT
once convention to beb.eld at Columbus. on the
25th instant John »B. Gough will be there
also. t

f

•Besolutiotts Urging upon Congress the con-
struction"of' a Ship Canal at Sent Ste. Marie,,
have been introduced in the Legislature of In-
diana, by Dr. Hunt, of Laporte, and the State
Journal, advocates their adoption, - . r v
• Mr. E. Forrest's real estate isestimated to bo
worth $150,000, and he is said to have consid-
erable revenue from persona! property. His
wholo incomeis estimated at 10,000 dollars, on
whioh hjp wife recovered 8000 per annum, being
about one third ofwbat she would have roeeived
m caseof death.

They propose to substitute for the effaced motto
of the French Republic—Libertyr Equaiity and
Fraternity, the words, Infantry, Cavalry and Ar-
tillery—fit lnsc ription for tho military regime.

A train of six cars on the Georgia Central
Railroad, took fire on tho 12th lost, and.were
destroyed with all their contents, consisting, of
£5O bales of cotton.

Advicesfrom Nioaragna, received by Marco*
lota, minister of that Republic, announce the
President as being re-elected,, and .there is now
a prospect of some settled and responsible gov
eminent,

Letters from Austria state tliat Kossuth’s sis*

iera will soon be set at liberty, as it has been

discovered that the letters, which furnished the
ground of their arrest, did notcontain political
matter.

Thegrcatestindignationia expressed in Franco

at Lotus Napoleon’s determination to sell at auc-
tion tie Chapel erected by Louis Phibppe upon
the spot whore hisson and heir, the Duke d’Or-
leans was killed;

The members of the City Council of Cincin-
nati and other city officers on Monday week
contributed the scry handsome sum of one hun-

dred dollars to aid, Jn the construction of the
Washington National Monumcnt.

A Prussian engineer is gone to St. Petersburg

in order to establish 1 .'elcclro-magnctie tele-
graphs throughout the whole Bussian mon-
archy.

CITIZENS’
Insurance Company ofPittsburgh.

c; g Hussey, president.
' SAMUEL L. MAKSHnU„ Secretary.

OFPIOBr 9* WATER STREET,
irJtt'rmtUaritr and WoM Jlrr'ti,

: 0> innini Hull uM Cugo lUilti)
On the Ohio and Slissustppißmen and tributaries.

INSURES against liOss or Daraaee by Fire. ...

ALSO- Against the Perils of iße Sea, and Inland
Navigation and TranporlMura. t

directors
0.0. Hussey,, ’

ffiBPB William RinjUam,WtesL,
Edward ulakleton, * gjgg®*"
Walter Brvon,,

Mc i vLpe
S3mueU[ ea

A spooial Committee of the New Jersey Leg-
islature has presented a bill, which allows ail
persons, licensed or unlicensed practitioners,
to praotico medicine, being liable only for mal-
praotico.

Pork-killing, wo bchevo, has been suspended
at all the packing points in the West.

f

The St. Lonis Republican says it fs computed
Oestlfmeh: On my arrival in this city last

evening I rocoivod yonr very kind letter, wel-
coming mo to tho metropolis of the Old Domi-
nion and tendering mo tho honor of a pnblio
dinner. I regret—-deeply regret—that my visit
to Richmond will necessarily bo so brief 1 can-
not enjoy tho pleasure and the pnvilcgoof meet
ing you ail at tho festive board. Intending
merely to pass a day with my valued friend,
Jndge Mason, my previous arrangements are of
snch a character that 1 must leave heTo to-mor-
row, or, at the latest, on Saturday morning.

But whilst I cannot accept tho dinner, I shall
ever esteem the imitation from bid many of Vir-
ginia's most distinguished and estimable sons as
one of tho proudest honors of my life. ’I onr
ancient renowned Commonwealth has ever been
the peculiar guardian of State rights and tho
firm supporter of constitutional liberty, of law,
and of order. When, therefore, she endorses
with her approbation any of my poor efforts to
servo the country, her commendation is a suie

guarantee that these have been devoted to a
righteous cause.

You aro pleased to refer in favorable terms to

my receut conduct ** at home m defenoe of the
federal constitution and laws." This was au
easy and agreeable task, beca ise tho people of
Pennsylvania have ever been as loyal and faith-
ful to the constitution, tho Union, and the rights
of the Sovereign States of which it is composed
as tho people of tho ancient Dominionthemselves.
To have pursued n different course iu my native
State would, therefore, have been to resist the
strong carrent of enlightened public opinion.

I purposely refrain from discussing theorigin-

al merit of the Compromise, bccauso I consider
it, to employ tho oxpressive language of tho
day, as a “ finality ”—a fixed fact—a most im-

portant enactment of law, tho agitation or dis-
turbance of which could do no possible good, bat
might produce much positive evil. Our noble
vessel of State, freighted with tho hopes of man-
kind, both for tho present and future genera-
tions, has passed through tho moat dangerous
breakers which she has ever encountered,_ond
has triumphantlyridden out the storm. I»oth
thoso who supported the measures of the Com-
promise as just and neoessary, and those who,
regarding them In a different light, yetacquiesce
in them for tho sake of the Union, have arrived
at the same conclusion—that it must and shall
bo executed:" They have thus, for every practi-
cal purpose, adopted the same platform, and
havo resolved to sustain it against the common
enemy. Why, then, should they wrangle and

divide and wasto their energies, not respecting
tho main question, which has already been dofi«

nitely settled, but in regard to tho process which
has brought them, though from different direc-
tions, to tho same conclusion! Above all, why
should the strength of the democratic party of
tho country be impaired and its asoondenoy joo

parded for any Bach caueo ? We who believe
that the triumph of democratic principles ia es-
sential not only to tho prosponty of the Union,
but even to tho preservation of tho constitution,
ought recipocrally to forgot, and, u need he, to
forgive tho past, and oordially nnito with onr po-
litical brethren in sustaining for the future the
good old cause of democracy. It must bo a
souroe of deep and lasting pleasure to every pa-
triotic heart that our beloved country has so
happily passed through tho Into trying and dan-
gerous crisis- The voloano hasbeen extinguish-
ed, I trust, forever; and tho man who would
apply a firebrand, at the present moment, to the
combustible materials which still romam, may
produce' an eruption to overwhelm both iho con-
stitution and the Union.

With sentiments of high and grateful respeot,
' remain your fellow-citizen,

JAMES BUCIIANAN.
Shelton F. Leake, Esq.,and other gentlemen.

Salaries in Indiana. —Tho bill m the Legis-
lature to fix the salaries of offioors proposed for
tho Supreme and Circuit Judges, the Auditor,
Treasurer, and Secretary of State, each an an-

nual salary of $l2OO. To county Clerkß,Treas-
urers and Auditors, tho following compensation,
via - If tho population of the county doos not
exceed six thousand, $4OO, if not over ton
thousand, $700: if not over thirteen thousand,
$800; over thirteen thousand, $1000; and no
perquisites to bo allowed them.

The Maine Law Constitutional'—Gov.
Hnbbard, of Maine, said in Ins Bpeeoh at the

lato Convention. “ 110 would not discuss the
constitutionality of the law. Ho would only say

with regard to that, that if we can legislate for

the extermination of ravenous beasts, we may

for the extermination of the greatost ofall evilß
which roduoes the human form divine to a con-
dition worse than that of savages.”

The Arotio Searoh

that about 1;500 persons, mostly clerks and
merchants, will leave that city this season.:for
California. • ■

The prisoners in the Ohio penitentiary
are in receipt of 40 cents per diom for their
labor.

Mr Hugh Doherty, of Ohio county, la.,- was
relieved of $B3O during the excitement attend-
ing KossutVs reception at Gincmnati.

F.KB .

wtßSWShStua. , ,

Designed onlyfortbesaferclassesof proper.iy,M>[|J
ample capital,end affords snperioradyanmgMinpolnt
of cheapness, solely undnccoaunSdaiion, to uj>
Country Merchants and owners ofDwellings and isola-

ted or Coonlry Property a CAKR ,EKj^ cmary
novlS - iEraDch'Oficcg's4SintdifiwUt.skv

Capt Connoly, of the Banner State, was fined:
$5OO, at St. Louis a few days Bince for passing
the Quarantine station.

Kossuth Items.

'TILEATJtfi*
Lxsucb MaSaoib*•m>i"** • * JOSEPH <?* FO3T* If

Frfc* o/Adtnisrum—TiTst Tier and FamaettO Stf
Second and Third Tiers 25cd Ecferved «a«mw"
Circle,75 Cents, InrgcFrivateBoxea, enura,wK>> se , s
PitvateJßo^e9enUre,Ss}oo *■ Doon open at 0| o'clock* Curtainru»i *< 7f .. :...

; NortonTto7tun-Ptmuc>-Tbe Tbeaifi? w render
warm and comfortable*by ihetnlroduciionct store*fii.r
patent furnaces ——

= JD* Benefit ofMrs.FOSTER*
IE7" Fear exccMomptecesr -

„„

. SATURDAY EVENING,Febraary 21,10**,

WILLIAM TELL, 5

Tht Htnrof-smtz!rtond„
After which; aGrandDoobfe Pofkav by.MissANM

STEVENS, und'Mas^rJAME^FOSTEB.1 -
To be.foUowcU.bythe

CINDERELLA.
Farniie Dance, * • -~Xa DfitloOcea&s.To conetade with the inughabieFarce pfr ’ -

»> mxoQiamr

AHOtlaU# BlMineß’tlmwM'.POW®'-ny of Uia City of piitatairaU.
W. W. DALLAS, .Pres’i,—
jjs»Will insure against FIRE and MARINE,RItSRS

QflSsinJUanongaArla flatus,A'es.lSl ai»J 125 l/aurtt.
DIEKCTO23 '■ ■

W W-Dallas, ‘ John Anderson,
B. C.SawroTj : 4 R B P>rap«it<r ■Wm.M Edgar, H

’ Robert FinneJY-. ' ■ -Chatle*Kents: ■ . ,
Wiilia-a German, \Vi111□tot-aii tr,£wood,
A, P Aoshutz. JosephKaje,

Wil'iaru D. Wrighier.

N E Mowten, a little boy about seven years
of age, bring introduced to tho Magyar yester-
day, said Got. Kossuth, I present you with $5
for liberty and the cause ofHungary, and prom-
ise to do better for you in after years,” Kos-
suth raised him from tho ground and. kissed
him. ■

Tho young ladies of tho Cooper Seminary at
Dayton, sent $3O to Kossuth yesterday.

He received also $BOO from IMtsbnrgh.
The scholars of Herron’s Seminary presented

him with $3O. ■The French Association handed him $3B.
The German Association, through Capt. Boed-

tbe, are prepared to hand in $1,400.
Davis & Co., presented $50.-‘-<7«t. Commercial,

Feb. Uth.

Clisinuthe Cana1.3 on Sunday.—Wclay be-

fore our readers tho following resolution lstcly
adopted by the Canal Board. —

CiNtt CoiniissioHEns’ Office.
Harrisburg, Jan 29, 1832. )

Retched, Tliat tlio Looks on tho several Di-
visions of the Pennsylvania Canal, shall bo
closed on every Saturday night at 12 o'clock,
and remained closed until 12 o’clook ou Sun-
day night, except for tho passago of packet
boats*

This resolution not to interfere with tho duty
of the lock keopors to keep up thoir levels
during the time tho locks are thus closed,—*
Extract from tho Journal.

THOS. L. WILSON, Secretary.

The FihjitPbospeci.—Almost all of our ex-

changes speak dißcouragingly ofthecoming fruit

crop. The oxtrome oold-weather, we fear, has
done much damage. .The editor of tho Zones

ville Courier remarks ns follows:
a in examining our own peach trees, we find

all killed, so far as our examination extended.
Wo aro informed by several ofour neighbors that
tbev bad made similar examinations, and with
the' same reßult. Some • of them say that the
cherries as well as the peaches, are destroyed.

Pittsburgh liire'lMurftacrCqxttjpaiijr*..
CAPITAL $lOO,OOO.

try* Ov7lcb,No. 78 Fouatu Stbsbt. *£jl
OFFICERS: .

President—James S. Noons.-: .
Vice President—Samuel,M’Clorkan.
Treasurer—-Joseph S. Leech.-
Secretary—C. A; Colton. - Kaf. -VIT/" Seeadvertisement in another part of .this paper,

ms 22
Mumal Life buarance*

THE KENTUCKY MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE-

COMPANY, - .

■At Covington, Kentucky,

Guaranty Fand-9100|000«

AdyetUumtnt*
pROF. LOCKE, of fta‘‘Medical College, ofOta.
Thnvi11 <J 'V vt

,

r„'1 <?>tt(syot «* SCIENTIFIC it
I UK* *9, on ibefollowWtftbicct# *

Tlie Kfl-cuon of Radiant Heat. nio£tniilous*by“J‘
tei’e sßtaiee«oro,t l .ona Theconiv.-
lion under which heat, u mosLprrfectfyconfined, o>
nndorwhn h nmay he most freelySufiUsed-llie appliriion>oflho laws ofready explained,to ofofhtntftbehtintrri
body, 10 the coflytiueuan Offire places, well*of boast»
formers, Ac ~&e *

: CiucenslCottcseTielietsisrdgleiSuoi'raonWe SliSO ;■ t>
bsobuuned nniio pride inn)Book Storea,oDdaubeHen v
ins Rooms, Membersucteismbeprocaredor theL£bi
H m, dr of the Committee, MessrsSellers. Wilkins a . iMKnlslrt Single Tickelfcffieanis

r -For particolars see sroaHWlihi- tfSIUSO-l/

, > ’

■ Ratffle*
rpilE oWtelt: eattw ivr:
JL ierefit to WciuvUam *

Rsia and Danict. Teconjflwnd th« i
aucce«aor3'lQ tbolUvorabldpalnJnflge thatha* beenW

upoa ibe establisliraeni -since its conmencL
ment,bwli In itysVieinity ondin ihbvest.
•'Tlie booUs and cefionnts ofthe_Jftte ..nttn/wiUbe se.t-.

Oed by eUbor oftfte varincts,Bl ilu3;Oldjßtand,cpm>*t:
of Seventh and laberty streets. ’

febi&lm JOHN QUINN & CO

IT7- Insures lives upon the Mutualplan* at JointStock
rates of-premium*anditis believed, offersibemost.sim-
ple, reasonable,safeand equitable plan, yet devised.: ior.
MotualLife losarnuce.. , A. .fc: :

Pamphletsfurnished, information jpvetMind applicar.
lion, received by 1.

Sahubl l)iLWt>RTit,MedicalExaminer. UaJ®
Orkasu Ittsuranoe OoDpaayi

ALBION. N. Y. •
CAPITAL 91A0,000i -

Secured in accordance with, the General insu-
ranee Lata oj the State. •r i

THE above prosperous and responsible Company.,
havintr complied with thorcquioUmts of the lavr.at.

this State: is now issuingpolicles by Jheir. AeciiLqli uie.

„o l fnvornblo lern,., con *

H S.
n ,,Trpij'0»

gh'

OCt27Tf >••• A.:'A« CARRIER, Agent.,.

,ETNA INSDBANCE COMPANY,
Of Hartford, Conn,

S«p
«
t?A.^°^l::^::::::"r::s44S;Sou

iryOfTtecof thePittsburgh Agency in tbeStoreBoom
of M’CordyALoomis, No. fiOWooastroet., - ■nov4‘if R. IL BEESON, Agent ;

Nelson’s Daguemotypei, .

Post-Office Buddings, Thtrd Streep ? • .

LIKENESSES taken m alt weathers, fronts A. M,%tq
5 P-ftl.giving an accurate artisttegnd animate

likeness, unlike and vastly superior-.to! the., ;coitt-
bton* cheap dagoerrcotypes; ” < at the, following cheap,
prices %»(», 53.00.54,00,5fi;00aud upward, ac-;
cording to the size nnd quality of case or frame. ■ .
' ir?» Hours for children, from 11 A.M.iq2 F. M- .

mn—Likenesses of sick or diseasedpersona taken.-
:iit auypart of the city. (novBs:ly

jggy* Wo see it stated in a Washington paper,
that the billreported in the House of-Bofereseu-
tatives, authorizing the Commissioners of Wash-
ington County to subscriho and issue two hun-

dred thousand dollnxs Of stook to tho Hempficld

Railroad Company, had.passodhoth branches of
the Legislature. -

UENK\ EU, artUllDT
National FmißJtj.-

THE undcrsiOTeii;Imvinifpurchased ihe n
Ewgi ure interest of John QafnnftCd.jiin- Jbe Nt»:

continue
i!¥: under the film of.Rsi* & M’Cubdt, an*'

keep tohaiattUy on hood'tt large and excellent asson . •
nient of a!! arttetestn. their linejmadcftoinntto and tti.

t
viQst approved PatletntyflucbaS , ■Cooking Stoves j ParlorStovc*r

Office Stoves, Jlonow Ware,
Wasoi L’oxes? Plough Trorts;

:• Sadirons, Fancy and Common.
Dog Irons? ,

draws,Ac ,fcc
AHiitticleßOf-CBsrmgS’Wiilieirtine/WJlLtJftfarmshea

at ihe very warranted not to be fnfe
rior to ottv manufactured in thecity, . _

They are constantly receiving n& and eeavtvu
PaLemt, of nil descriptions, making our variety at
CastingsUitimost attractive of-any mtumfsctareu in the

J

•Dealers are respectfully invited .terCftU:oad examine-.
our slock, or ecq6 on their suen-
ucd ihe old- stand/of4ohn\ Q«inn:&i.Co.,. /
comer of SeventU-ahd Libarty tsueus, PiusbuTgniFa,'.

fcblS.lm REIS to ty CDRDY.

Dyipcplla or.lndigestionj
Cured bg Dr. RadclijpsAlkahne Digestive Btiters.

irj*u DietsUon is the process -by which those path of.
our food- which -may be employed v* <As formattqtt oua,
now Of ihetbsues: or inihepro'luetUfn of heat, arttn*dt
Hilo beabioibe&andadded to.the blood » >lnd|ge>mou,i&
eeierally the first cau»c ofthose various and barrassing
affeciwnsof the Stomach, Bo andKidneys, such as
acid eructation?, flatulence, pains tp the stomuuh,. side,
haclr ot shouldeis,nervousness, great muscular prostru*
lion nnd dcbili y of ihe whole body; that unft.stheper-
«en afflicted, for uny enjoyment,.aad makes him u toil-

slant subject of mrlanebo.y or depression of spirit*.—
These terrible symptom* aresure attendants on u lca.-eB
of hod cicestion. and are calculated to render all .loose
at2icied*vitb them themo*t nnhappyand miserable per-
•on* in ihe world. If the stomach, the great reservoir
of dial which is intended to,be converted intobloml, »»«

renew the system U deranged, how; «au itbo expected
that iho various org-in* receiving their eupnlj-.irotn.tats
source should be in .a healthy conditiont- .Curc toc,
stomaJulet cohJ blond-ba, o.nboraiud, and the nerves,
will become utr'Miffjthchver wiU perform its functions,

• the “ore afl'l infl'-uaed Kidneys wtlV pat. on a heiiliiiful.
action, the Cncid musetei will gatherfCTcean.d: ?igqrona
ihe whole system will put ou a newness \p( action -lUnt
witl-asioiu*li the sufforef. l)r»Radchff*slliU.crs. Will9°
all Try U, null you will., notyba disappointed..—

)
feb3*dicw 140 Wood street, Pi-üburgh,/

,

' !\

illf\a, UULUCR’d L\*T NEW BOOKON'FAREH*U TAU PHYSIOLOGY AND' MARRIAGE-—The fi
moat extraordinary ofall ihathe Has published* and the n
only complete ones ol the* kind, Hundreds are void ' £?"
everyday v -t»■ ■ Gvrdi~A:compiet« KucycTopmdia of
everythg thatTnamddpeopleoait oithetfeqoirftsor .de- : *■; •: j#
Eire w
■eontaiiung alMiie iiew- Titer&.as-noihuig :
liken v a■L.'iidgfli - T6i Mate Gtntraua syj/rt7>—A compietepractK -

cal treatise upon Jtsrderangeraentsand disabilities* witi*
Ujemeansvoipreven'fngand. coring: tbeinirandof prdr ■waving or-restorlng frspowerveven 10 extreme old age.:
NiMriaii ahouW bc without tbw boolcp.nvwill :pr6aerve •.
Ihbtts&ndVfromimbeMbfyanduntimely deAih*afld give
hopb lire to hand.-cdavnowsnnlcla hopeless

vUastraied fay:colored plates,nod con-
tain over suupagfcs;t .Price. »e
Bftntany rvfacfe by» PoiU'.iNeweditions jUstia3ued.:^

- Remember,these Books arcsuicflj moraljSijifinUQc.
pracucaliyuaerol

fgfaifa.' . , r Ageniio? aUof I)r.Holirck,s.Bboks.
‘

*“

The SjfUoooi*' '
A TTHE ATUENJBUM BUILDINGST itBRBXY «T.,

J\,-‘ urcat altilmea aflelightfalplace;<»frespri/orlia*, :
dies and Gentlemen to,enjpy a :OYd«> ■■* ■ ’r.
TERS. chflkeU in* ifae • vanows styies and- sewa m a
manlier that cunUnt•■fail. to pleasoi. • AlsorrHQT'tArrr;
FEE, TEA/PASTRY, and ...

nance. A PRIVATE SALOON FORLaDIES.■ |D*TIIE BATHING .ESTABLISHMENTnIway.In
onferfor Hat, Cold and ShowerBulbs, from 7 A.M. to
n p m jfciiia w. w. wabd.

DUFFS MEECASTH/E COLLEGE,
TUtrd Street, Flttatomrgtof Fa*

in- ESTABLISHED IM 1840.- IncoTvoratcil ,by
the Legislature of Pennsylvania, with Perpetual Chariot..
' Faculty—V DUFF, Principal ; Amhoi.of the*-North
American Accountant 0 ana ‘‘WcairrnStearnhoaiAc*
coonunu” Professor.of Book-Keeping and Commer-
cial Science*-'. . , rt j

J D WlLLlAMS,Pfo'c&sor<of Commercial and Or:,
namemal Penmanship. • .

, v « L'i 1
N U HATCH,' Esq;, member of the Pinsl'urgb wot,-.

iProfcssnr of Mercantile kaw*. • .r?-.- •:••••:

CHARLES UARTHEKGKRv .ArcWrcct;af
Catbedial; Professor of ArcUiieclaral*Mechanical and
Landscape Drawing. • n .

With several able Assistants m.lhoßook-Keeping Me-,
paruuent. ,• **..«>•

U will be found, on reference to any ot pcr.ctty.'inerr
chau s or bankers.tfcut mePrincipal of Hus Insmimoji is,

the only practical accountant m this, cuy, devoting. niS;
whole, lime, tulenU, and about 18 years*e*p«xenci,vup
beeping books,) to teaching bis important science.; His
Treatise upon Uook-Keepiug, published by the Harp rs
of Now York; bus been sanctioned by the-Ameticun-in-
stitute, and Chamberof Commerce, of that City, os» lue
most complete work upon the-sciencp extant

Mr. Witii 1qu*specimens of Penmanship havineiaken
the first ptemiuwx at the last annual fairs,both iiiAMe*
gheiiy and Cincinnati, he xs now: aUmmed to be tne best
penmanmthe weal. , ; r> . . -

persons desirous of being thoroughlyatxd jpiacticalty ;
qualified for business, wilt find, ca Insutotipn .w{st.ot.,
urn mountains offering*so«many obvion» advaatagesr-,

- businessman having no confidci.ee innny-.instTuctorifOt
Book Keeping, but those who have themselves-kdpt

Circulars, with terms, mailed.to all pails of the teoun-
try, on application to Nr* BulT».ttt.ihe. College*. Ua®

...

Bucks CoUhiyi—Tho Democratic Convention
of Books county, met at Doylcstown on Monday

last, and eleotod Thomas Dungan, Benjamin
Griffith, Howard K. Sager, - and Samuel M-
Hager, delegato to the 4th of March Convention,
at Harrisburg,'with instructions to vote for Gen.
Cass for President, and Wm. 0. Butler for Vioo
President. .

«. O. TolutuUA Co.’*.
• FORWAKDiNGAN IV COMMISSION HOUSE,

N#W ORPHANS
rniliS long eatablisiciirHiiasc.confinß'their atlemioi»-i
;J[ jelly- to ttTiflpurcftaafia ou.Coinniiaaion, >
to The Forwarding "*noraUy,

Tbcy soncll a continuance’cfrluel*Jsobifti patronage >•

heretofore riven thfm
4J&nrtatp'&f tioJ

COMMISSION HOUSE,' I.'
. ■ vysAinT Loms. , I

IJIIN W. T WITCIIKU.- . ITPiI NOOBIB6S. _ ir.:'p
Tvrltchell *. StOCTldge, &

COMMISSION AN!> FORWARDING MERCHANTS, ?

Co'Vtf of Commercial and Pine iiritis *

Tsnct- ntonuuy aileml 1to allcanslgnments and Com- fyv mi’rli s entrusted loj'iem, nod *ill moiejiberat £

caih'Sdsaitccs on eonpignmenls Dr; Bill or Lading in. . iv--

for the pdrpliase ofLead- Grain, Il«mp and *

other Prcdaec, Witt be promptlyElteAnt Ihe lowest p0- j,
sibtepr.ee and orihlte best terms. , _

„

'lhcy tvillntso Trntennlttr the settlementand toilets-
tion o' ctnnnn ofmipomtnee, and hops, by lheir espb*
ctnl per-oml eßottsand attention tAatt the interests et y-
thnr friends, tb giso general sansfacttniL -

■i - it trsßitscsSi -

" o
6do Collier. Sc.Louis, tills A Morton, crnolnnahj „

PepcA Bacon do Strader & Gorman do ;c

ChurlcSllldw ACo, do UozenA Frazer, do „
s

fltibuienuS Valle,;--* >doi Spttnger&Wlltßnan,do ■ f
II I> Newcomb 4, Bro, anil W B Reynolds* Lonis-

»ilto 'I.U Tsvitchelt A.Co,NewOrleans. , )
fel aoJtfcm t •- t- -

„

•TSTA‘ITMNKRVOU3'ANTIDOTE—Is the coueon-
W ' trltibn df.Elect.'telty, thoivitnl ngeoi end thevary

prriielirleonjb’and health,,:,H .can nO;.more fail,to ex-
terminate und eradicate: disease than water can fair to
pm cal fire' Theart of condensing andreunningrt In
liauid farm, la unhnotvn to all the world hot Pretessbt
Wall- Ttio mtraculoua Carcs itjias effected in can- 1

snmntda.deMliiyandeli3oasej are corroborated by six
hundred Oiuxcns,reeipirnu ijenefit-l,whoa-, names j-
and are given as references. 1 Three years’
experience has. prosed that it .cannot.- betaken without f- ,
caring the complaint it is taken for. Price 81,OOperbol- h
lid, as4SO,M pci dozen w VVTnßx*Tt

1 gmnbficid wtreei

Lieut- Wilkes, in reply to inquiries which have
been directed to him in relation to tho plan bo
sucreested for the searoh after Sir John Franklin,
in a communication to theeditors of the Nation- j
al Intolligenper, explains tho mode in -which ho
would propose the searoh should be corned on.
Tho first desideratum in the search po holds to
be to avoid as far as poßSible the risking ofmore I
valuable lives in tho attempt to render assis-

tance to those who may have already perished.
Tho seoond, to render relief as speedy and effec-
tive as possible. Believing the Bearch by ves-
sels to bo fntilo, he proposes to employ them on-
ly to convey men and -provisions to the harbor |
on Wellington Channel, whereSir JolirrFranklin ]
and his -expedition passed the winter of lodj- ,
'4O There he proposes to piece a temporary
colony of from four to fivo hundred men, pro-
vided with all moans necessary, viz: sledges,
boats, &0., of the beet and most appropriate
construction; and for this temporary colony to

remain until tho whole Arotio region is search-
ed In all directions from this point. This forco,
he believes, would bo adequate to mako an of„

feotual oxploration in two teutons, and be subject
to no more risk than wbat may be cnoountered
in suoh climates which by expenenco of former
expeditions have notbeen found to bo Bubjeot
to greater oasualtiCß than other of the
gl

lnrefßrence to the plan thus proposed Lieut.
W says he has Bill confidenco m itspracticabili-
ty' and that whether it result successfully lu the
humane object of affording relief to tho missing
voyages, or only inadding contributions to our
knowledge of the Arotio regions, it mast still
prove highly honorable to our country. Ho Ims
already ; submitted a memorial to Congress di-
recting their attention to tho proposed plan
ot searoh, and invoking their aid in carrying it
out.

pgy.Tlie Indiana State Sentinel, which has

beon printed on a half sheet for the last three

months, now comes to ns unshornof Us fair pro-

portion. Paper must be scarce oat there, in

Hoosier land!

DIEDt
On Thursday, February liHh instant, Mrs. MARY

JANE WOLFENDALE, of Dropsy, aged 23 years.
The friends of lire family dm Invito! lo attend the fa-

neral,TO MORROW, at half.past} hi.fr°ln
late residence, on IsabellaBlrcct, below Robinson, Abe-
gheuyClty, ■ ■ :■ 1'?“--

CoUeetlnff, BIU Po»tinj?,aoujf rOOUBRY
„

in*Attends la
Card and Circulars for Pomes, Ac., &c. t

ID* Orders leftat the Office of the •MonUnff Postfor-
auldlaies* Periodical Store,Thud at..T?ill fee >roinp»y/
attended to. tyayjl-.ly :

nTOddP*UowB*'Halli(M«»ifMM(n^^t<rA
stxetl* bittnun Wood a?ui
Encampment, N6s 2,mceUt*landOd-Taesdaysof eadi
m

pmsbTirgh Degree Lodge* No. 4,roee ts2d &nd4ihTues- .
Lodge, No. 8, meets everyThttrejayeveh..

4 "frcstMiiSiarLodge, No 84, meetsever} Wednesday
eYr»nCiiy Lodge, No IS2, meets everyMonday ev’pg

Mottnl Moriah llotlre, No 360, mem everyMonday
evening,ai Union Hail, corneror Fifth and SmitnEela.

ZoecoLodae.No. !iB5,meets everyTburadayevymng,
at their Hall.cornerof bmithfieldandFifihstreeW. •

Twin City Lodge, No 841, tneeia every Friday even-
ing: Hall, coriiot oriieaeoclc and SaitdaskyStrem.At-.
leghonyCity. [mayfly

fry-Aneerono Lodge, |. O. of p. B^.»*The-
Anwrotia Lodge, No.259.1. l>; efp.;Ftj,meeW
■Wednesday evening in Washington Hnil,Wood street

Wl. O. ofa.FV—THteeof Meeting,Washington
Hall,;Wood street,between sth,nn^.yirgvn.Alley,.; , - i

Frrrjatjnon LoDOSjNo, lild—Meets every Tuesday
T<M>B(?vtmLVEvcaitreivni, No S7—Meets Ist and3d

: Friday ofeach month. ■ <narBs—ly.
:

Btorcantlle Library amt Mechanics’
INSTITUTE,

Booms on Fourth st„ opposite Merchants’-BanL
Xnr Book BL«epfnffV &c*— Peii-

tnanshtp.Aridwflenc
O K CiUMasßtiVs Pitismireh CommarcialOipce* • rerf.
sons desiring insiracuontnaurof Ike-above,named,
branches, nr any tnfonoaVon-
meataate lim’cu to caHottheCoUege'and gel jl Circtf*
-lar- Jfnamess hours bortlday and-eveniugv aeo aa-.
vertt*eraeatm another eoluirmi ,.■ College Rooms cornerot MarketatnaThtrd stjreewr .

J“7 '

Wciurn liichuiglHotel) -

Hißxn; ,
WSiT'Qt rcil IQIIiBE, TOItABBWnU,

Keativ oppowe the Central ini tmnn.RmlntidDepot
' sfcbsci'itKrrtspeclfalty,totals Mureof «ta

Saveli,ns- PnWIO
JOSEPn;wATEStJJAN, P

’

Je„.'
TBs34»—Ofle flnllatper *faj« ffcblO.ly

co-p»,rtn*r»lilp.w■m|in lin'ersigdcd have thN day entered uito a do-
-1 Punncrsbip.aiider ihe'naniei&JuistyleafdlEllßQN

4. CRlSWiyili.'-forrihaipurjoae tof 'carrylßg-oa Ida
btasi Fnundrp-Olid Fuuihmt Bwfaaj.laalnts van-
aus branches.: ■ Aho. Conoti Baumg-tvjiDofactaime- :“

WH A HEBRON,
rgji, I'cb. lC;lw JAMIiSCmSVYEI.I,. ...,

i tye "\4 21AU20A** -lY*-*-*,**-.eIAPLSS..CRISWSW*.v
* CtliwtU,

" ’TJBBL AND BRASS FOUNDERS,^
'

iuko?AcitjßW3-orati.kiwi’ o» muss Wore,
IjQcoinvt&Cr Stettin Engine, Eluyibera, y C-, y c't
7 AliaS-CoitoaB»>UOg;Mimnf»clnrera,

■T7oUNDB%'—RubecoaslrceiiAilejbettrCar.ujOSee, - , -

comer of Bwket and Fifth sis , fttlsbargh,,.
N Copper-, taken ia,e*ch»nge tor .

AaAieFonudryor Office, TsnU bopnAetualty
puoniledio. tfebldry

have centralized .

\j ihek Governmenta anear ope pout as poisiblo—
They caudoas they ple«e. But eenirallxaftoal* no. v
ce°>ary even here.so Caras lo tsmemberifrat Chesteris
cTodusooi his seasonable slock of Ctothmc at the low- *

■est porsiblo ,prices-■-lli»,«loe<tt
*r D‘>S;**'yb>tbiiig Is at

aU'tW* complete. Boys oraU agesfilled out immedi-
amy-^oeharges
ftx, SPRING STYLE FOR IBSA Hue fIW BmiZJf lieitmlful style ofHATSUT-ttntnr®3»be unreduced onSatanlay, Febioory 14ili.
Gentlemenere mvited to da'l «*N° wood street,

ihlrd door below Piamend alley
, WItgQN & 80fJ

■* NO. t IiYTHE AHTfOLH, OF TJVf-ldi sincUy
prime Tea, go lu MOSIUS’ TEA MART, in theXli-

amond Low puced/damagcd,. or inferior Teas, two
never kept « thin AstablislimenL Fixed jmce&-s«e,

the Bice Tea Chest &Ulio d&or.on whicl*
a yriLlert MORnIS’.TEA STQBE. feb!3
AA DOZ. FAD SKINS, Belt andLae* Leather, coni
4u »t4nlly<mlitlBd>mid Torrate by

_

'

f 01,13 R BABP.& CO, Woodst.
:~fLSO, Hiiftu'ujt Knives or aU aeacTinuon&.and tia«.a r ;■A>« “al" 01° KfcWl BOWK.Sc TBTi.EY'3.

Hr fc\a
Cleveland ahi> Pittsturoii Baileoad.—We

learn that the cars will commonoomaking their
regular trips from Cleveland to Wellsville on
Monday next. The firet oar entered Wollsville
lost Saturday, os we learn from the J’atnot,
amidst the shouts of the citizens and the roar of

„.m. Tho Cleveland and Pittsburgh Bailroad
is substantially built, and will favorably com-

pare with any other road in theUnion.

Disqeacbful Fight Between Officials.—A

disgraceful fight ooourred at Madison, Wiscon-

sin, on the 20th nit, between Lieut. Gov. Burns
and Bodiah Brown, editor of the Madison De-

mocrat, and President of the Sonato. Brown
bad his cheek bone broken, and Burns got his

face badly scratched in Brown’s attemptto gouge

out Us eyes. The partleß were finally separated
by the bystanders. The cause of the fight is not

I stated.

Terms of lmtiaittm Fee, and 84,00
?ero“«ma”f» He Library, 2,0113; in Reading Bom, 20
flpicsfapers and Afagasoiu. .

ifprime, forSIVA I
s&te by
IT & StliU

As this is die only Public Library and Beading Room
in the city; those disposed to aid in,.rendering thei nsso
ctatioh useful and permanent, nro requested jo become
members. • .

» LSO. ldozen Alteo’a setPOockiug. anfl> Kevolawg
JX Pistol', 3j 4 ami s&ielj, For taleol
libs \ -

, Sown & tetley>b^
/"VEIiA. CINE AND ISINGLASS—-vI 1 case Cooper's Sheet Getouaet * **

tdo rojjcr French 4.0. ’O’i.ita »n 3 eolorea;
. V - do, English;

Eormairag tabls Jelliea, *5, VnrMleby
W. A. ATCEUBG «; CO,

_fehl2 25fl Liberty meet.To Contractors, Bollaer« and Others.
IT5*Tux subscriber Is now prepared totake orders

for SLATES.delivered- from bis Yard,st Pittsburgh, or.

contraeis torSlaling—finding niatenals.Se.
Ail work done warranted water light. , .
These Slatesare of tbs best quality,home or import-

ed; being from iho celebrate Quarries of R-Paust,
Peach Bottom, York coahtyiPu., for.wboml am Agent.
Having Uiobast workmen employed, reference Is givon
by siecimens of the varions balldings roofed-inopr city

and vietnity iho past years. -All work, whether new

r.i.o ,L comer Cfcannund^sneeis^

Dlanoud Marlset Hot*«w«
TITEETINGM to (he Fund fet the erection of MarketHouses, in
iheßiamondvWjll meet: at.the Board; of .Trade Rooms,..
Third streetcars Kvar«isQ,(batarday),FcUrufljy2lst, at
h ***■' Byorger °THECOMMnw,.
T OOK IUSKE'-A FARM 808. SALt—situatedin

Li East Deer township, lout miles (jiyaTareatueo,and
one mile from Millefsto'sn, containing acres™

acres cleared and fenced, and in a yoodslale ofca'lu'a-Son *an Orchard of Grafted Fruit, of the hestqaahty.
Tho'mprosements area (toad logBefelHns with
eenoralloit lenemcnu, stable, Ac.,. jAdUohveinofGo^
nonthe Kami The whole place i» well.watered, ;and ;
Ina good neighborhood.. Price.SlB-f®.par«ere,i3D,r WIH
jnakea large.redactipii foxcash. Apery-ho.

fcMI
ywk-sbbfe, iuslrec’d»«imgt«mt«id^!e,
■ b̂ 2i

_

No 61 Marketstreet.
ODEV’S'X.A.IIVIS'BOOK,Omham, SartftVOand Fte-,

IT icrson’n Magazines, for March,recWyed and forwoogwAR°»^w*^teigo,v>

.» LCOHOL—7opercent.A tale br lfebt«|

informedbya gentleman who was
inCleveland durine the late riots, that no ado-1
quote conception of tho excited state of the
populace con bo formed from the newspaper.,
reports. He saysthat during tho investigation ,
of tho premises by tho mob, themoSt disgnsting
discoveries wore made of the brutal- manner in
Which the remains of hnman bodies were Scat-
tered about the rooms and onthousca of the
College, begs, arms, and heads, werepiled pro-
miscuonslyin tho rooms, or thrown into tile Sink

: of privies. ..

:' SwxssHEiM isnow engaged in wri-

■ ting *<Letters to Mothers,” for her pap’er, the
Saturday fistler. Thisin a subject, we have it

in onrjpower to state, that Sister S. ban now dis-
miss intelligently.

It barbeen oaloulated that the cost of

oil the wars carried "on by Great Britain since
tteHevolutionln 1088, is £1,488,000,000 ster-

JlfJihte amount £746,000,000 has been

2d in taxes, while theremaining £803,000 000

remain inthe form of thenational debt, requir-

topay its interest £59,600,000 rf*® national
revenue. This is the estimation of the North
British Review, t

in ondratsSlTfor
J. WEAVKgTSr.

Soioiuß by Dbowsibo. —We learn that Miss
Ford the young woman who killed her own
mother not long Binoe, committed snioide by
jumping overboard from tho steamor Jot. Jock-
ton evening before last. . Sho was plnoed on the
boat at Henderson .to be tajeen to tho Lunatic
Asylum* and.was in shwg® of two gunrdians,
who lefther in theoahin of tho_boat, and dqnng
their temporary absence, she Jumped into tho
river and was drowned, despite tho most stan-
nous effortsof Capt. Warren to save her.—Louis-
ville Conner,

Valuable City Property for Sole.

Til* undersigned. Execute* nodTrustees under,the
will of iho late James R.oss,.lmve subdivided into

Building L»nt« ofa .convenient, stae,.thgi large niece.ofGround?bounded by Fourih. (iron!,.Bossand Diamond
smwwTond me prepared in dimes?or the same on rca-
5,;,. Vi, ,i, of ihe subdivision may bo seenatflmoffioeofTl Ilepbiini.No th Fourth street, or of 11.
Unulv Wiikms, No. lol Fourth ■UccU ,* . •

Ibey also oler for sale, that laree piecc ofGyound,
..tending from SecondutreeltoTiurd, Wong CbonCery
Lane, havingsixty-time feet infionl,onSccondstreet,
sixty feet in front on Third street and a depth or one
hundred and sixty ffeetolong Chancew Dane.

*tSo--ALot on the onstwardiy side of Ross street,
adjoiningth#Second Ward School House hav-

twenty feet >n ftout anRoss street, by eighty feet in
' !D®' «,i»i -on which Lot is erected a three story Brick

by J.G. Woods, Esq
ArsoS-LntNo 22 in ihe onginnl plan or the city of

f; * feet in fronton the South; C?onir2Wiepth o? 240 foot toWateralley" oawbichia

signed. h HEPBURN.
* H, BRADY WILKINS,

febSl.tf tmiTwsWbs ofimsRom, deed.

TiUftUESNK GREYS'—You are hereby notified to1) Parade, on Monday, tbe aw iiwttrot, at s
° ThoTaembera'wlll be pnnctmil iotbo aboyo hour,«»
die Company move from tho : Am<W,fiwtjmnntea:
latter order/ : ::-i|feto2ld?ir^/'-^«--OPENN»:Q>B»_-:.-

The Hobhb—Capi. Mclellan, of the2Vfcv
graph, So. 2, presented the steamer iVfr-
4uryA Saturday morning, at Cincinnati,
splendid hnekhoms, for having performed the
quickest trip on record from Louisville to Cin-

cinnati. The acknowledged time out fromport
td nort was eleven hoursxptisrz, .minutest the
Telegraphs time was 11 hours 28 nunutys.—
ZcairtiK« Cornier. !

TtyoLAsaKS-'-M i>ai3.ggjTEy
t i! street, '
-.; oppo&ue'.Monongahela Home,.

TVT O SUOAR-HHibOu ,IU for sale byJX, feblfl
,

, STUART A aiLU

CtPEING PRINTS—A. i. fiUsoH &Co jprd jttst
O opened fWe casesSprinoPrmia—rich colors.Hreuil 63 and 84 Mattel afreet

T'ABD—lttltegsaada bbta.bi store and Yof sale b*LI fcliltt '
- STUART fe atr.»:

B©-"Whai 0 Cluster of patriotic nssoria-
mationasurround the nameof»Whig of ’62!”
Cape Gvaieau Eagle. ,

Veryl

T INfiN HANDKERCHIEFS.—JdSt rpeened t 4O doz.
UnonCa?b;,t g^e»hie^N

'fireon, Red and Yellow, Botnt
JT : Umber,Terrade SicnaD, Red Xieadj Yeailian llzi
and Yellow Ochre. For sale by

t wiE3A. jom .

aoreerofkibcrtyttiutHanastreeH-.efeb7

SUGARS—SO,ODD Common, on“consignment and for ■tale by 1 {feblfl) STUART A SILU
/'IOBN—49O bus. 'YeUow.'jii store and for sole by* ■l) fcM9 STUART A Silt-
TTEG BDrfEK— jak«s, m atflioaattfor sale bv'Jk ftbia STUART 4 stir..

i (rvnoNsS- —■I V feWS ImereceirednodiloraaleOTUART A SltiK

T)ROOMS—iSQcta. Brooms,instore anifforwtebi;
"

■D fcWJ . v S_HSRBIF? to BBOWW*

O «gle. -TfeWl -*
- OTOATO.fcS&

iA.RLKY'-Cttbbtyfor EalebyftM9 - STOAayjfcjnx.
6*» 9 by IQ Sfl^uTiSieiHSr for sale orbarter, to closeout

'efria , STPAHT & SILU
"IT?LOUR—Kxtra andSupor&ne, inalDra ai!J5-fo|»alabT Ifabla) » STUART ■» 3IUL.
/tLKAK SIDES— inpiiin* orijor,(hi Bato h»Lr febia ■ - BTn>Aity fc aiM

y

T>B\ NBTS-»2.0C0bav, laslonimn&*»saiftby ;r ftbl9 JOSHUA,EHOPBa,Sa.BtBf»

« Orient pearls at random strungrii

T\RIBOTiuaX!HES-4Srs«fc"naw"fMoUM,b»KesL

I IMS* MWltCt ?I#i4 Ww*ifi?4 PW«H.
1 *

t, K *■<;**■ l.


